It is known that mackerel and pork belly release a strong odor in the process of roasting. We evaluated a dilution factor of odor arising during roasting mackerel or pork belly and the relative odor strength using several cooking tools and analyzed compounds causing odors with gas chromatograph / mass detector.
It is a recent trend that demand of luxurious high-rise apartments is on the rise. And the living space of closed-type structure that inhibits the influx of outside air in order to save energy is gaining a lot of attention (Seoul government, 2013) . To this end, there have been much attentions on indoor air pollutants as closed-type structure is gaining more popularity (Jo and Sohn, 2009; Peng et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010) and studies to find means to reduce indoor air pollution has been also gaining some steams vigorously (Sohn et al., 1995; Hyttinen et al., 2007) .
And in the mean time, according to surveys conducted by Matsui (1991) , Nagai and Igarashi (2004) along with Japan Association of Odor Association (Iwasaki, 2009 ), a living space that people smell odor the most was found to be kitchen and Korea will not differ too much in that as well.
Cooking odors arising indoor will not only cause psychological impact but also can give very unpleasent feeling to residents and to visitors if they remain indoor after cooking. Therefore, there is growing perception that we need to control odor arising from the indoor cooking process (Kabir and Kim, 2011) . As for the studies conducted on odor arising in the cooking process, Tanamura et al. (Wang and Kays, 2000) and the generation of hazardous pollutants when cooking fish (Choi et al., 2011) .
There have been studies done on the characteristics of hazardous materials arising pork belly cooking by Kim et al. (2014) , their studies are noted for focusing on hazardous pollutants such as benzene or PAH (polyaromatic hydrocarbon), organic solvents such as toluene, xylene and VFAs (volatile organic acids) described in Korean Offensive Odor Control Law. In this study, dilution factor of odor and relative odor strength arising in the cooking process of mackerel and pork belly which Koreans enjoy and known to have a relative strong odor was measured by a sensory evaluation scheme, and investigated VOCs (volatile organic compounds) that cause odors through chemical analysis and estimated the relative contribution to the odor by each compound. Especially, we observed dilution factor and relative odor strength depending on the presence of cooking tools used in the cooking process, water or deodorants, and noted on the odor reduction measures arising from roasting food from the result.
Material and methods

Cooking materials
We selected mackerel which is the most consumed and best known roast fish and that also expected to have the highest odor emission rate as an odor -releasing sample. And pork belly was also selected for the study in meat category. We bought fresh from a large discount store with a short shelf life and pork belly and mackerels purchased were ready for cooking without any further preparation work. Samples bought were stored in refrigerator to keep the freshness, and experiments were conducted within 1~2 days within the purchase. And quantity of mackerel was prepared in 95g and 200g for port belly per 1 cooking.
Cooking tools
Heating tools of 4 types used in this study are shown in Fig.1 . Electric grills (A, B) that have heater on both pan and lid so that it does not need to flip the fish or meat, and a heating tool that has heater on the pan only (C), and the pan for roasting only (D) that heats with general gas burner. Cooking tools, A, B and C has a drip pan for water under to cook meat and attach activated carbon charcoal inside the lid ( Government of Japan were used, and 6 panelists who have normal olfactory sense were chosen. To measure dilution factor on the samples collected, triangular odor bag method was used, and 6 scale of odor strength on each odor sample was also measured.
3) Analysis of odorants by GC/MS
Volatile organic compounds on the identical sample used in sensory evaluation was analyzed using gas chromatograph/mass detector, analysis method of Yu et al. (2002) proposed by mass spectrum library among VOCs appeared in the total ion chromatogram but in the absence of standard gas, the concentrations was expected by using the calibration line of standard gas that has the most similar molecular formula while having functional group.
3. Results and discussion 3.1. Sensory evaluation Dilution factors measured from the odor samples collected by roasting mackerel and pork belly in cooking heater and odor strength are shown in Table   1 . The odor strengths of samples were too strong for direct sensory measurement. Therefore, the samples for evaluating their odor strength were prepared from diluting a 300-fold from original odors and evaluated with 6 scale odor strength.
In order to find the relationship defined by
Weber-Fechner law between dilution factor and odor strength of each sample collected when roasting, vertical axis refers to odor strength, horizontal axis refers to a log value of dilution factor and presented in Fig. 3 .
As shown in the figure below, correlation factor between two factors is high, 0.925, it is reasonable to evaluate samples diluted by a 300-fold rather than to evaluate original odor. Table 1 shows odor strengths of odor samples collected during cooking and dilution factor were measured, Fig. 4 show odor strength of each sample in a line graph and dilution factor in a bar graph based on Table 1 . As shown in Fig. 4 , overall odor strength of mackerel roast is greater than pork belly roast by more than 1 degree of odor strength, and dilution factor of mackerel is also much greater than pork belly. And for mackerel, if there is no deodorant regardless the presence of water, dilution factor increases by about a 30,000
-fold, and it can be confirmed that odor strength and dilution factor all reduce if water is added. 1) X means no water, O means using water. And -refers to a cooking tool without deodorants originally.
2) Odor strength is taken from originals diluted by a 300-fold. And it shows a heater with lid, A, emits lower odor than a heater with no lid, C, when water is added.
Dilution factor and odor strength showed a lower value when water is added than without it when cooking pork belly using A & B, there were some deodorant effect if deodorants were added in the absence of water, however, its effect was insignificant even if deodorants were added where water was added. The difference between similar heaters A and B in pork belly was that A has much higher dilution factor and odor strength. It is estimated that a 5 minute pre-heating before cooking meat caused the increase emissions of volatile organic compound.
Analysis of odorants
1) Mackerel roast
Three odor samples were taken mackerel odor before cooking, odor generated during 7 minutes of cooking, odor of burnt mackerel, and elements and concentration of volatile organic compound were measured using GC/MSD. TIC (Total Ion Chromatogram) example of volatile organic compound of mackerel is shown in Fig. 6 . These elements appeared on chromatogram are classified by functional group and concentration of each elements are shown in Table 2 .
Threshold values in Table 2 were quoted from the measurement of Nagata (2003) .
(1) A, B, C : grills (2) Central OX means with and without water and third OX with and without charcoal deodorant. 3) It means a calibration line and its abbreviation are following compounds.
TMA; Trimethyl amine, DMS; Dimethyl sulfide, DMDS; Dimethyl disulfide, AcAl; Acetaldehyde, PrAl; n-Propyl aldehyde, BuAl; n-Butyl aldehyde, PeAl; Pentyl aldehyde, HeOH; n-Hexanol, OcOH; n-Octanol, EtOH; Ethanol, PrOH; n-Propanol, BuOH; n-Butanol, HeOH; n-Hexanol, OcOH; n-Octanol, PhOH; Phenol, MEK; Methyl ethyl ketone, Tol; Toluene 4) Charcoal deodorant was not used. Table   2 that are higher in concentration than odor threshold value are expressed in bold-type letters. And those compounds that do not have the odor threshold value are expressed with "-".
The concentrations shown in Table 2 were divided by their odor threshold values. And then, the expected odor concentrations were calculated and shown in Table 3 . For the compound that do not have odor threshold values in this Table, its odor threshold values were estimated from that of the compound which has the same functional group and similar molecular formula. If expected odor concentration of each compound is summed, it is possible to estimate the total odor dilution factor, the compounds with high expected odor concentration will contribute to the odor significantly (Ko et al., 2013) . 2) Pork belly roast Table 4 shows the concentrations of detected In other words, in oder to reduce the odors generated while cooking meat, it is desirable to use cooking tool with a drip pan for water. And also, comparing odor dilutions and odor strength in a cooking tool with or without lid both with water, the one with lid generates less odor. 
Conclusion
Dilution factors and odor strengths were measured for the odor samples generated when roasting mackerel and pork belly. As the odor strengths measured with the direct 6-scale of sensory method were always equal to or greater than over 5 degree, the collected samples when cooking were diluted a 300-fold from original odors and evaluated.
Scattergram showing logarithm of diluted factor vs.
diluted odor sample indicates a high correlation with 0.925, it is desirable to express relative odor strength for diluted odor samples with a 6-scale odor strength.
We can confirm that much greater odors were generated when roasting mackerel than for pork belly. Table 4 . Concentrations of odorants released from grilling pork by several cooking methods that addition of water while deodorants are attached decreases the effect of deodorization and this was estimated that evaporated moisture blocks absorption pores of activated carbon charcoal.
When roasting mackerel, low boiling point amines and high boiling aldehydes, phenol and sulfur compounds are determined to be the source of odor, and per pork belly roast, mid boiling point aldehydes and sulfur compounds are the source of odor materials.
